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immediately jiAt as lie was preparing to 

fire the third' shot. He declared that it 

was his intention to kill the pritfce and 

that he would yet accomplish liis pur- 1 

pose. He alleged as his reason for the I 

crime that he desired to kill the prince |

, to avenge the thousands who have met 

death in the Transvaal. Anarchists of 

! whom the assassin claims to he one, de

nounce the attempt on the prince’s life. NOW Involved IQ Litigation Bc =

fore Justice Dugas in the 
Territorial Court.

case of Cunningham vs Anderson et al. 

The action involved the title to hill- 

3k side clam, left limit, opposite the up- 
_ ^fcr half of No. 25, below upper discov

ery on Dominion Tiie text of the judg

ment is as follows : * —
"The ‘defendants having withdrawn 

from this case, it is hereby decided 

that Mrs...Cunningham is entitled to.a. 
grant .of the property under location of 

'April 25th, lS'.l'.i."

JOHNreceived by wire. RICHCRIME \CLAMim NELSONHIS AIM?

A Well Known Pioneer Died 
at 10 O’clock This 

Morning.

Hall Plano Sold.
The line upright piano which was 

owned by C. N. Pring and which for 

several months past has been in Mr_ 
Doha Id liall.f has been purchased t y 

Mrs.' Alex McDonald, with the result 

that' the Jiflll is'now minus that very 
important as well as handsome piece of 

; furniture. However, .the lessees of the 

nail,! Messrs Bray and Duffy, are on 
the lpokout for another instrument, and 
it is jirOljgHje that one will be supplied 

in the very near luture and that tile

cil of lith July, 1838. fixed the price of Was Prospected and Located in several secret orders which meet there 
land in the Yukon at *10 peracre An»7" •-------- —ffjfr Year 1898.'”' -xciH nnt he inconvenienced by the sale. feg

The Queen In Ireland.
Would-Be Assassin of Prince of J.onclon, April a, via Skagway, April

: «II. —The queen is living -received most 

I enthusiastically throughout Ireland. 

Her progress is one continual ovation. 

She was.quite overcome on hearing the 

news of the attempt made 111 Brussels 

to assassinate the Prince of Wales—

/clcr.
> Wales Premeditatede

the Deed.\\,3*

■ket GIMEINIO1 HIM IH
itp

Yukon Land.
Ottawa’ March 23.—An order in coun-m Was Interested at Forty mile and 

Circle City,«dm Assassin Is an Anarchist and Only 

16 Years of Age.
*order has been passed reducing this to 

figures varying fruit} *2.50. to" 15 on "• 
lands souttK of the White horse rapids Î 

afid not adjacent to the railway.
- - more than 1 OOhjLCjres can he sold to one

Scenic Service.
The ’Salvation Army on Thursday, 

April 12th, at 8 p. ill. in the Masonic

A VERY IMPORTANT LAWSUIT.

• \»...

Duff Not WEALTHY DAWSON RESIDENT
d «t'tl» 

ivigailnn. 
no crowd- 
eel» our,, 
nget and

TWO SHOTS WERE FIRED individual. scenes. 'Judging' by the large crowd 

who gathered together*
” Prodigal Son’’ some few weeks ago, 

made in The Case of Cavanaugh Vs. Cava- a big tinte is expected. There will be
refreshments and the admission is only

■?
to witness theStill in Jail.

The two V. S, soldiers, Thomas and
He Leaves a Widow and Two Rela

tives to nourn His Untimely 
Death.

-, Evans, of whom "mention was

As the Prince and Princess of Wales this paper some days ago as having de
serted-Col. Ray's command, stationed 

’ at Fort Egbert, and* as being- held 

here on the charge of bringing stolen 
r , _ property into Canada, are still held in.

„ , . i - ar.rrV custody at the barracks, their Hearing John Miles, plaintiffs, vs.
russe s, .• pri \ - 8 . . - ht,ing set fur the 17th of the present Davidson .mil J. H D v id son. defend

ants' is now on trial in the territorial |)er 0f plague 
;ourt. The action involves an half in

terest 111 the hillside claim, lett limit.

naugh Was Submitted Yester
day Afternoon.i CO. « 50 cents.

Were Starting for Copeq-
tPlague Abating.

According; to advices received by the 
James McKenzie and : Victoria Thnes front Honolulu up to 

Mrs. M. I

ii-Fice T~ihagen.
John Nelson, a well-know 15 pioneer 

of this country, died in Dawson at 10 
o'clock this morning The immediate 

cause of death is ascribed to a sickness 
affecting the heart and lungs; hot for a 
number of years the deceased had oeen 
afflicted with a kidney trouble which, 

no doubt, had resulted in debilitating 
ImTentite systeijn-

Mi. Nelson was bornain Sweden about 
lli jr-esrs ago. He came into the Yukon 
in 1881) ; and for the foil lowing ten 

» years, he was prominently identified 
with the business and mining interest* 

of Fortymile and Circle City. In 1836, 

lie visited the outside, and on hit re 
turn to this country in June, 1837, lie 
established himself at Dawson. He and 
Harry Smith erected the Klondike hotel, 

and ever since its construction Mr. Nel-

The case of

die time of the sailing of tlte Warrimoo, 

there has been mi increase 111 the
A Honolulu corre-

1111 lu
ll —Investigation into the attempt to 

assassinate the Prince od Wales reveals 

the fact that the crime was premeditat-

tnonth. cases.
s pondent, writing under date of March 

"But one case of the
Water Accumulating.

The warm sunshine of the past two 
ed and—Sipido, the would-be assassin, ,]a,s has caused the \yqter to accumulate 

had an accomplice. The identity of [0 considerable deirtti in several parts 

the latter has not yet been established

15th, sais:
opposite the lower half qf—No. 3 Magnet p|;,gue has developed during the past 
gulch, which property has been -level- vleven ,jayS-—This encouraging situa- 
noed into one of the richest claims in tion has caused the hoard of health to

of the city, and unless -me of the ,nh- ^ v,cjnity modify the rules, and now all- classes,

terranean in ver s are op nu The plaintiffs prospected the property ()f American and European goods are
very near 1. ure coil 1 ions. « . in litigation in the early summer ot al|owe,i t0 },e shipped to the outside

... nprfnrmp(, hv Mltoeh worse thon they now are. But • ,sps7iïïrTh were thc Hrst. men to dis-----------------------
with which .he deed was performed In will ». ne.ded to en- rnvpr e ,,re5ellce „f pav grave, on the ,u,Mrt fnr t,„ Cr<l time in many

■tins unknown party. The prisoner is able the "tundra" dis.r, t north of hi|)sil1es llf Ma,,net ,mlvh. They allege ^ Hpports from b„th Mauri and
confined in jail charged with attempted Third street and east ot I bird avenue. ,hat tl„v were finable to secure a grant 1Iawak, to the effect that both

assasiiiation. ' " po*be converted into a yac ing course... fm, the cla nrr and that-thev offered «nj^tamls are clean again. There have

The crime occurred oh the 4'h inst PERSONAL /TENTION. half interest to Mrs. DayirlsonAVUtfi tliv
while the Prince and Princess of Wales ■- - . - pr . —~ .. -tv under»,hndta^ that .she should record

L. Fisher is visiting the city. the property. She obtained the grant p|ayUe 1ms reached oyer half a million
were en route to (.open îa.en o a ni Mrs. E2 C. Curtis is a visitoCgto Daw- in ^898; but. according tqp the aliéna- to tltis Hate. The tjjnincil of state will
fhe birthday anniversary of King Chris- son. j ’| —, tions of the complaint, she| has avoided "be asked to appmpi|ater^2.50.I^K) addi

which' oejeufs-pn the Bth inst. P' - O. A.Scîiut/. is ntjkiiig fibrJefArrsit the execution of-a-UlL o| sale to the, t ,n„at, Two Intods|4--a'w4 tV'Wtty-OTig

A* 'tlj; nMiff-yrcrf/ Iff—*^1; B»* «t»pni 1 ** ip- ~~’ ■ ' "-'T ~ I + nlaintiffs for their half |iiiteiest: Yn ‘ nat jve HawaTTans, In ten, woiiten and
Sipido, Who is only 16 years of âge. | A J. Krqencrt is a|,cng the guests at f ]u!y ,lf jJ?t ,ear, she ul.i,lately refusjd ctiildU were cronchkl on the j floor in * ^^ me., he went to

zrrtr&trjzlr, took effect. Sipido was arrested Fairview. | action. ' 'j tuod." - thc removal u. ,m= of hU kidney, wa.
George T. Coffey, of No. 2 B.lmanza, . The ilefWdants answer that there wf« Nahalea, a native with a had rei.Uts- hit recovery wax

. ............. .................. ««"»■• »»'«") ™ p......... «.k ...sH.....î. 25s 322'S 2255
f H M. Clark, of London, I-.n.y.,. ar- were to he given1 an half Tnterest anjil he charged with murder. He fleet bU ,
# rived in Dawson yesterday. 1 that the claim is owned wholly by tlte ÿYf with e rope until ahfrconfessed t°'l(hifr|<,i| lt

o^toÿo, ,_'i^ itelendants. Mem McCanl.....g 1,11.1 lliat had hccn ioimud «it» « Bwn|nw M
r llWIUllU^e'Uri du>«--d tdPB. Rohcrtsou represent the plaintiff*. ■» Tire • j IVilm.w Then Naha lea went t > where Aflcomna

Louis Colbert." of Dominion creek, is' .uorneys for the defendants are Messrs. ltie Japanese was at work with an ax.
, enjoying a short vacation in the |.ty,- Tahoj and 1 inline. . „e took the ax from the Japan.s and the

^ M+ss Etta Summerfield has r.tnrned | This morning was occupied in heal- struck him on the side of the he»d with ... . ...
PpS !>•'«'son fr a trip to the outside. hl}, the testimony of Mr. Miles, one of. „ an<l | „vl time breaking I; is jaw. riJtiU(.q

4 ■ L. G. Bennett and D. A. McLennan the plaintiffs. The trial of the action Then Nahalea knocked his wile down flltal gickntjss
é ÏZim^ef'Æl g0'd he concUvle l before tomorrow wjth the ax.handle and chased away a ' lle,llle!i Mr» Nelsm,. the reUtive, 0

,, Vtlpitl v<-;«-r.lav »ib' <p Of John .U«- „ lliv,; who i n.e, fered, ,lteea,epinK to w„„ n.,jtk
x>v /'.UpTare recent arrivals in'tf.is ■ ” Xlhert « lavanatigh was sub- kill him if he leturned. The Japanese Neis,m> -, brother, and Pete, >

^icitv. ^ ' * ____!toymtted -to Jnaticc Dogat; and hv Im- ,,ted Saturday. March 10th. ""-1 ' • ^
T Gantain Jlliss has fatten 'appointed ■ taken ütç controversy under cons,dé,4- 

4 piine inspector, and will soon he sta tu'iq.
tioneijkon Dominion creek. ------------- • ---------'

g. . . 4 IV. S '" iOwns, oi ;HielDewey^botep at : Mr. J. -M. Pickel from No. 0 Kidd-',
)f|[$ ■ i ÇjHA 4 tity."1 HerU%egi»Sî'aUhe k^gl^ fado is spending a few days with b|#i „everw, w|b slabs and edgings the funeral have not been fixed, hut

y I 4 /lllv Vjl VV>I 0 Carl Granennerg. of Gold HilL j, family in I) iws »u. Mr lukel reporte ffoni tlle j-ront street «aw mill*, My* preparations will lie made for the at-

161 I # -Our Stock Is Still Complete 4 slinking hands with his Dawson ac- matters in gem ral at the Forks and or.t ||c „lflst Wfwilwnsly -to hi* tendance of the many friend* and ati-
| d ,____ 0 qitaj 11 tances. He is registered at the Bonqpza and F.ldorado at being <pnet ; lleightMtrs stealing, the timber off the qoair.tances who exceedingly regret t

~ 0-' Regina. I'rcp.yai.ions are well along for the,, -fur flH.| aJAsome 01 them have ; untimely ■ eath of Mr. Nètaun.
4 )V- H'.HamL'X: h'^been àtÆt cka',^’ which wi" be rushed along ,1en <jum )„at if he rite, any 1

..Sltam Tlttingi.. - """I,-"™ -,   « n. «- *f .m -
----------------—---------------- 0 district, lie will toave here within a j creeks. He round the trail from f aw ; ^ mav probably be coarced into haul

A full line has been f few days. , son to 60 below Bonanza in fairly good | morc {ut| than will lie agreeable to . Silver shield apricot* SO cent» a

——-—:--------------- ----------- P ~ shape, hut above that traveling is rathei ,je system. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

difficult!

but the police have ascertained the fact 

that Sipido was furnished the revoivtr

i-lands. Passengers have been allowed

been no fresh outbreaks at Kahului or

The expenses of fighting thellilo.

Im* interested himself in its pian- 
agement. He is also a part owner ill 
Nui 31 jkblorudo. No, 30 Gn il 

and otherjvaliiahle claim* in tlie tern- 

tory.

son

inn

to

; Ladie Co. New York city, where lie 
e estimable lady who now- ——*

ms
lied by hi* wife, be returned 

last June. Several t mes 

winter lie had complained of 
and 0 few day» ago he was 
by. what proved to tie hie

*
* Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1300 

and cordially invite tlte • •
- - -, : ptoplji; jgf Pawswij. ...* ’ ~^j

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

son ■ *
;

i son, a cousin. ............. .......-w—-———.«#-=.
The Yu Son Order of Vnmeers, ot 

which society the deceaevrl wa* an 

active member, will direct the burial of • 
the re ;-*ins. The day and detail» of

« -

Burning a. Street.
|l : A resident of the neighborhood of the 

pper end of Fitth street, which street 

last year covered to the vepth of

I Ave. I 4
Fr >m Eldorado.

r 0o. #
.Beet mijHirled wines and liq 

the Regina.
#
#

*: brought in over the ice. 

Special prices in quan

tities; r. .

A Pretty Souvenir.
I Col. J. C. McCook, the Vnited States 

4 consul, has given to the Daily Klondike
4 ; Nugget a beautiful souvenir hand- fiflId Commissioner’» Court.
i Mrchief, which he obtained at Gibralter. jamei T. O’Brien has filed a com- |7.

Tie fabric is artistically designed will, liainj with the gold commit,one, pro j
5 ; pictures of the impregnable fo,trees and Testing against the survey which has |

r of the countries of the been made oL claim No. 7 above upper J-
djsc iverv on Dominion creek. Tjir > 
pro*es|fl/t alleges "that the regulations | Uvj

umlcr whicb the ciaim was staked and | “

4 Mr. Pickel will - return to

the ela'un in a few day*. 9 **** **********——9*—***************:The Only 
■hln-» — V,

Special» for Ohs Sleekk • t w
Bar glassware Goods jRtrt■y 6Uetic Ribbed Underwear

,0. " *
A Choice Selection OfCbtv

44444444444444444444444444
of many flags 

eastern world.
Regular Price per Suit, SB.00 
Special Price

! KMIun
$6.00

4 ”

: Cdorkino 8hirt °»' ««««ur rzQu«my
Special Price $1.26 DCgftt

Blue flannel 8birt ou, extra q«*iui
Regular Price $4 00 
Special Price $3.00

Quarte Claim Recorded.
Miss Finole Qandolfo has received a recorje,i allowed from base to base of 

0 grant for the Gleh toitteral claim, local- hj|, bencti. not exceeding' 660 feet ;

♦ ’ è ed about a mile from the Klondike the survey stakes, as situated at »
river, opposite the mouth of Bonanza pieaeut ,)0 not enclose that amount ; $

’ ercek. *nd that there is a slide of muck on the | ,

I ADPTir* rtt.lilin MUs Lulia E. Crowley has recorde.1 ri|{t,t limit, of «aid claid which ha*.» mAJJAII jMinCrs’ 8b<X8 from $2.50 Up UllMlOW |

II ARCTIC SAWMILL SMSSSS.......SSSSCTS ———- 1
rèsurvey of the property. The hearing » ... ...

,h. i,., b.„ | > flmes mercantile Co.’tix.
IBID. 13U<X Î '. Til.

»t tb 1 A decision has been rendered in the

i Caduc Co>ds Again! a
$

4 ClMl'SCb<
w

sc
i

C| . «nB^e^olllUUkelC,e,*4 Bést Canadian rye"at the Regina.

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
Others î A i MH1, hi tl p|»u r ivrry on 

Klondikv kivor «ml at
Bojle’s VVhjtrl , h

J.' W. BOYLE Nugget office.

Say
3-Ç. } Special Power of Attorney forms for 

sale at thy Nugget office.

Letter lle*aa lor sale
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